
YOUR FATHER HAS MADE ARRANGEMENTS 
 

 

You are not stepping into a vacuum.  

You are being sent on a road on which all arrangements were made ahead of time. 

 By God. 

You will meet people at the exact moment prepared by heaven.  

You will miss the plane and stumble into the arms of unexpected destiny. 

“Random” is unknown in God’s Kingdom.  

 In God’s World chaos is often the doorway to redeeming power. 

“Go your way; behold, I send you out as lambs in the midst of wolves.  
Carry no purse, no bag, no sandals; and salute no one on the road. 

Whatever house you enter, first say, `Peace be to this house!' And if a 
son of peace is there, your peace shall rest upon him; but if not, it 
shall return to you. 

And remain in the same house, eating and drinking what they 
provide, for the laborer deserves his wages; do not go from house to 
house. Whenever you enter a town and they receive you, eat what is 
set before you; heal the sick in it and say to them, `The kingdom of 
God has come near to you.'” 

                                 Luke 10:3-9 



 

Of course such a life is possible only after we have left our fishing boats behind and 
are following Jesus without looking back.   
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Prayer: Dear Father, you have been so gracious to us. We are so thankful. May this grace be ignited into 
deeds of mercy, acts of kindness, in open and tender hearts to our neighbors. Help us to step into your plans 
for us, plans to carry your grace to all who will have it. Give us the vision and the confidence to see and 
know that you have arranged for us to do so.  With each step we take, may we bring your kingdom closer to 
those who we are sent to and to our own souls as well, as your grace is poured out from us. 
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